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NEW SETTLEMENT

STARTED IN LAKE

l;ntrymen Well Pleased
With Location

GOOD WATER ALSO FOUND

Other 5rclioiM Also Prove
Than Reported, and etllerH

Are Very Highly lilated

UT vote or Gil to r:Wi Klamath
couiitr has denldml to remove bar
court bona to eite lu ttia Hot
Spring ad tltlon, a dmtanco of about
three quarters of a utile east of ttia
pieeent location. From thla dlatance
the ecrap has been rather amotion
and the reault somewhat of a eur-prle- e,

Inasmuch a It was quite gen
erelly expected that the majority for
removal would be much greater, Bo-oeut- a,

Bly aud Dairy save a majority
of 00, while at Klamath Fella the ma-

jority agalnat removal was but 'M.

J (i Darker and O F Bartllng came

la thla week from their homeaeade
up near Kam'a l'eak iu the northern
part of the couuty. Mr Barker la suf-

fering from a severe attack of rheu-

matism, while Mr liartllng came in
after an outfit with which to sink a
well Hoth are euthuHlastic over that
particular section of Lake county, as

are numerous other settlers In thnt
locality. Jeaae V. Cairoll J, who

made entry In March n to well
pleaaed with the couutry that after
making aettleuieut he returned to the
Willamette aud disposed of bla Inter-fea- t.

Including 40 act ea or laad.au
returned Immediately wlMi hie faml
ly, coualatlug or bloiaelf, wife and
eaveo cblldreu, anuie of whom are
nearly growu. lie ia now purchasing
atoek aud epuiU to farm quite ex-

tensively, a. well aa engage iu the
cattle business,.

The aectlou of country In which

these gentlemen have located ha uot
yet beeu reached by the ptoresslonal
locators from the outalde, and theie
are perhupa not more thau a dozen
entries In as many townships. It la

a very tlue aectlon of couutr ami hae

tiouu known a auch for uiuuy year,
the great drawLaek belug a lack of

water. However, several welln have
been bored during the peat six weeks

and good water round at depths

CITY DADSJlT WORK

Fire Limits Include Large
District

Sewer System, Crematory, Sani

tatlon, Llectric Lights Re-

ceive Consideration

The regular monthly meeting of the
Oily Council wea held TucHdny even-lou- r,

t which time this ordinance
fire llmlta was passed.

The limit iu which the erection of

frame buildlngM In prohibited, togeth-

er with numeroiiH other things, is In-

cluded in the dlMlrict eommeiiflnK at
the InterHCctloii of Main and Church
wt rent, t hence utoiiK "hurcll a treat to
h line parallel with the illy in the
block eaet of Water Htrect, thence
Houta to J. . Lanu'H residence prop-

erty, went to Main! Htrect, to Court,
to Dewey, to Bullard, to Main, to

Church.
The qiietOionof a crematory aitealHo

came up for coiiHlderation. There
were two nites offered, one by H. VV.

Drenkle, lecatcd near the eoutlieant
corner of tho fair grounds, nIlJ t,,L'

other by leo. K. Morrell, Jimt north
of the city llmlta. No aclloii was
taken iihIiIo from appointing a com-

mittee to look into the mat ter.
I. A. Mu.iheii was appointed City

Engineer.
A commit w was appointed to con-

fer with N. 1. JeiiHaii relative to the
electric lights.

The Hplltlng ordinance wan read the
necoiid lime, and will come up for final

puHHUtfeatthd next meeting.
The mutter of a newer MVHtem wan

quite freely dl"cuMcd, and a plan will

probably bo prewetited to the people

for adoption during the coming bum-

mer or Fall.

T. (1. Bastings haa sold the west

Imlf of bis residence property to J.
L. Morris of the West Bids.

varying from ') to M feet. Now that
the water proposition baa been eel-lle-

It la likely that many eetllars
will locate there, for the Oregon
Kiietern r'xllroa I survey psaa through
I hit country emit, and etit. while a
branch run a .nth to Lakeview and
on to Han Fraurlcso.

U. 8. 8. W. V. to Organize
niovHinent to organize a camp of

the United Hpintlab War V'eUrane In
l,Mkiirlew In now unde way. During
Hi tmi few year quite a uunber of
diglbla menibitr have taken up their

In Lake county and it l

xpi'ted that there will be uo dlltl-cult- r

iu ancurliig enough iremliera to
aiiidy for a charter. Thla organla- -

tl in locludea the men who nerved
urlng the Hoanlih A nier loan War,

i'hilllplue campalun and Cblneae Re

lief exidltlnu, from April h'M to
July tth, l'JO'i Their purpoae la ea- -

tltely patriotic with a rteaira to ce
ment more firmly the tie of onmrad- -

hip formeil on the battle-tleld- or

the country
Thoae who h-- ve alxned the applica-

tion ror a charter ao rHr are: Arthur
W (Jrton, Alfred Itoberti, John
Ward, Jenne (!. Uraveoa, llouttoo
Dent, K A I'ellHtle, N Waldo Taylor
and W Roche Kick. Kvery eligible

lu Lake county la
to aeud bla nam to Mr Or-to- o

at the laud fl!ce or call lo per- -

aon anu aigu tue appnoaiion.

IIUSTLliliGHBOR

New Pine Creek Ready
For Big Things

Prult, Truck and Farm Output
Wil Be a Record-Break- er

During Present Year

The New Pine Creek aection piotu-le- a

to eurpaoa thla year all prevlooa
crop recorda, rot a much larger acre-
age la being eeeded than ever bet ore.
the biggeat klod of a trull crop la

while truck gardeoiog, which
ia aaauring large proportiooa, never
promlned better. During the paat
aeveral montha a number or aalea
have mo mude, and no doubt oiaoy
mote will occur during the coming
aeaaon. Uetter care la being Ukeu of
the orchard as a whole this Bpilug

thuu baa teen the cuetoui heretofore,
the treta being pruned up In good

hapo and the ground thoroughly
cultivated. It la therefore coot) leut- -

ly expected that a much better cIhhh

of fruit will be produced thla year
than uauul, If auuh a thing ia poeal- -

Lie, for heretofore the fruit hai been
unexcelled, both Be to appearance
aud quality, by that of any other sec-

tion of the whole world.

Pick Maaoti caine down from tl.e
minim liiMt. Friday.

The farewell dance given here Fri-

day. April Will, waa well attended.
It wan advertlceil lo be a midnight
dance, but as It wan a cool, rainy
night ntid a good crowd In attendance
they decided to make it an all night
dance. Supper waa aerved at the
Oregon reHtauiaut.

Rolle tSoodman, LeMter Vernon and
Clarence ltoyae have returned from
the OhewBUcau valley where they

have been ebcarlnj; Hhccp.

A irand ball will be Riven by the
New l'lne Creek 1. O. O. F. lode on
Friday nlht, May i:iih.

Lakeview and New Tine Creek bawo

ball teaina will cmihh bats at New

Tine Greek next Sunday.

The old (ialleer hall is baln used

aHHihurch. Mr. Smith from up the
Pine Creek canyon will hold eervicca

there twice a month.

Want Dates
Mauuger SSulder, of the opera hcuae,

is receiving letters from numerous
companies now on the road deBlorus
of urpearlng i n Lakeviow. Fred
Moor e, the old time favorite,
now at Salt Luke, has written for
dates, while the lies Company want

a week during the Fourth. A vaude-

ville company traveling b y

auto has also wrlttou for dates, aud
it is llkelv that several first-clas- s or-

ganizations will visit Lakeview dur-lu- g

the comlug sea ion. Mr. Snider
will do all posuiblu to keep out side
companies, aud unions he Is couvlucod
of the merits of the performances
giveu he will not book them.

Frank Lane has sold through tlio

olline of W F lJaiue & Co. his resi-

dence- at tho corner of Water aud
Sherlock Street, 00 by 210 feet,
through to Maiu Street to (J L llol-broo-

Also 1 11 by 200 feet on Water

Street, south or the llemls place to
N A McCurdy, who will gtada tba lot
aud erect a residence lu the near

COURT TO MEET itilDAY

Judge Noland Will Hold Regular
May Term

SEVERAL IMPORTANT

Criminal Docket Is Short,
Number of Alleged of Law Will J

Be Taken Before the Grand Jury"

The regular May term of Circuit
Court for Lake County will olivine
next Monday, Judg; Nobttid prenld-Inj- f.

The docket it not very exten
sive, ntid u nil's something-- unfotviteen
should occur It la not likely that the
term will laat longer than ten day.
Thus far there la but oi.e crimlnil caae
on tbe docket, that of James Clif-

ford, Indicted tor rape, and it ia not
likely "that ho will be on band to
etand trial. I u a much aa be made.hU
escape aoase few week sin.; and an
yet I nia t.ot licen recaptured. How-

ever, It Is rumored that the attention
of the Krandjury will be called to a
number of ullage violation of the
law in varlois weution of the county,
but what action will be taken thereon
cannot of course )e eui mined. It ia
expected that aeveral attorney from
outside poluta will be lu attendance,
a aeveral Important cuhcn will come
up. A namber of cases have Imi-i- i con-

tinued over since the hint lerm of
court, aud the docket a made up by
County C.rk Payne follow:

Warner Valley Stock Co vt Minnie
Caldwell; to recover possesion of
real property I

Robert Batey vs Warner Valley
Stock Do

V J Verl'oH vs J. M. Messner; to
recover money

Bert Regan vs Joel MCullocb;to
recover money

J a nea Usrry and John Flynn vs
J M Measner; to recover money

C I) Porter, Adair, vs Marlon Con-le- y,

et al ; damages
James C Portei, (luardian vs Ueo

11 Small damages
J W Maxwell va M Swart jut; to

reeuver money
C D Porter va Jamison Bros; to re-

cover money
Virgil Conn va J K Banister; to re-

cover money
John II Hoffman vs J 11 Wyatt; to

recover money.
L O Thomas et al vs B C Thurston
Big Four Dev Co vs David I Neil;

Injunction
Cartetti Packing Co vs Reuben E and

Jennie M Henneman ; foreclosure
Rosa L MoDaniel va II M McDan-ie- l

; divorce
Frances K Hampton, executor, vs C

VV Withers e al

H.W.DRENKEL BUYS

Deal

Brisk

Judging from the present indica-
tions tbe real estate business Is going
to be a live cue hereabouts duriug
tbe coming seasou. Last week the
Davit Creek Urchard Project was
made public, aud tbla 'week a
completed whereby il. W. Djeukle,
becomes the owner of practically all
ot the Sherlock property, almost iu
the center of Lukevlew, comprising
about 70 acres of the best located

property remalolug un-

platted. Mr. Dreukle gets all but the
Sherlock home, and ground, tbe un-

sold lots of tbe platted portion and
the property upou which the school

New School House for Bly

Klamath Chronicle : County School
Bwau haa returned

from a trip through the eastern part
of the cor nty ou au inspection of

the schools. Mr. Swau states that tbe
Bly school district No. 9 voted bouds
at an election last Saturday for the ereo

bouse. Work

IhJIo be commenced ou tbe uew building
aa early aa possible and the board ex-

pects to bave it ready for the occu-

pancy at the opening of tba fall term
of acbool.

for Lake

Violations

CASES TO BE TRIED

But It Is RumoretQThat

Ueo Ii Small a M L Parker et al;
to quiet title

Reue Scammoova W Scammon ;

divorce
F M Cbrlamaa vs O W Spioer; forT-closur- e

BU'iole Wells vejtl fci Wells; dlvoT
John A Drum m va Lottie Promm ;

divoroe
C R Sbattuck va ,L J aodJPearl M

Jonas; foreclosure
Daisy Campbell va C C Campbell;

divorce
Etlle L Moore vs F R Moore; dl-ror-

"mmm
4

U C Fitzgerald va A a o a M

Fitzgerald ; divorce mi
MaoinHBucbaoao vs Mary A Buchan-

an ; divorce
Anna J Benkle va Colbert Heokle;

to declare mairlage void
Joseph Elliot vi J H Ureen ctal;

"ownership of mining property
2 U U Venator va Margaret M Vena-
tor; divorce

Msy Bdtobelder vs J M Batcbelder;
divorce

Slate of Oregon va James cliff or 1 ;

rape
D P Malloy vs Oeo Parker, to re

cover money
Emeline D Ayrea vi George H

Ay res. divorce
The following named persona bave

been drawn to compose tbe jury list
for tbe regular May term of Circuit
Court: Duke lionett, Warner Lake
Moos Curry, Jr. Lakeview W D
Bishop, Lakeview O W Duncan Lake-
viow M D ilokpius, Lakeview Roy
Chandler, Lakeview C E Sherloo,
Lakeview Cnas E Cox, Lakeview E
Carlon. Summer Lake F W Foster,
Summer Lake Carl Lue. Lakeview
G W Garrett, Lakeview John Arr-ne- r,

Lakeview Walter Howard, Lake-vi- e

E E Rhinehart, (Lakeview W L
Lyons. Plush W P Heryford, Lake
view J C Shellbammer, Lakeview
D W Brvan, Lakeview L A Car-rlke- r,

LakevUw F W Bttchlns,
Lakeview II A Brattain. Paialey

I S P Dicks, Lakeview Frank Bauers,
'Jr, Lakeview Tdob Mulkey, Lake-vie- w

W M Harvey, Likeview WF
Paine, Lakeview J W Lotftua, Plush
J W Reed, New Pine Creek CO
Misener, Lakeview Jaa McShaue,
Lakeview, Geo M Jones, Paisley

SHERLOCK PROPERTY

- board secured an option for a bigb
school site Tbe price paid was close

'to 920,000, aud it is generally con-

sidered that Mr. Dreukle secured a
' bagHin.

Tbe propeity just purchased adjoins
Dreukle's addition ou the uortb aud

, it is tbe iuieutiou of the new owuer
to at once grade aud gravel tbe streets
through tbe platted portion to a oon
ueutiuu with tbuje of Lakeview pro-- I

per aud tbe addition. At present uo
tteps will be taken towards platting
the remainder of the pioperty, but it
will be held iutaot awaiting future
developments.

Buried by W. O. W.
The body of Edgar Howell, au ut

ot tbe liudiug ot which waa re-

ported last week lu the ExauJucr,
was brought to Lakeview aud interred
baturday afternoon. The services
were conducted by the Woodmen of
the World, of wblcb organization Mr
Howell was a social member, belong-

ing to the Seattle camp.

It appears tbat Mr. Howell'a death
waa caused by belug crushed by a
heavy rook which he was trying to
dispose of. Ha waa digging a bole in

Another Big Relty Consummated and Outlook
Favorable for Business In Realty

During the Coming Season

deal

Superintendent

tour

tiouofauewJ'iisJOsohool

wblcb to place tbe rock, when the
bank evidently caved in and let tbe
rock fall on bin crushing blni into
an almost anapleae mane. Notwito-aUndin- g

bis terrible injuries be suc-
ceeded In releasing blmaelf and in
some way got ontof tbe bole, but evi-
dently succumbed to the Inevitable
tbortly after. There was no evideoce
of bis having attempted enlclde, aa
waa repotted.

Mr. Howell waa lo good circum-
stances, and baa a brother living In
Sbeblyville. Kan.

By Auto From Bay City
Dr E B Merchant, accompanied by

bli father, mother and Mr Ueo Mur-
ray, arrived in Lakeview Monday
morning by automobile. The Doctor
and Mr Murray left San Francisco lo
an E M F machine WeJnaday, April,
20, at 1:30 p. m. making tbe record
ran to Klamath Falla in 27 run-
ning boars From Klamnth Falls tbey
report tbe roads bad owing to recent
rains. Tbe Doctor and bis parents ex-

pect to apend aomejtime'io and aronnd
Lakeview, with tbe object ot familiar
izing themselves witb tbii part of tbe
itate.

Tbe parents are old pioneers of Ore
gon, having crossed tba plains in '47
and aettled in Yamhill county, where
tbey now live.

AOREE TO DISAGREE

Two Stage Lines to Oper
ate on Western oute

Corey and Lambert Can't Adjust
Differences, ann Latter

to Run Opposition

Tbe traveling public ia certainly to
be congratnlated, if current reports
in transportation circles oome any
where near proving true. As la gen-

erally known, P M Corey la the
anooeasful bidder on tba Altora and
Klamath Falla Hoes, aa well aa tbat
to Plush. The latter, however, doea
oot seem to figure much, bat tbe
otber two lines promise to be big
money-make- s daring the neit few
years, and tbat la why tbe people who
bave to travel over those rontea are
to be greatly benifltted in tbe way of
improved accomodations. While Mr
Corey bae not as yet psrfected bis
plans, it is almost definitely aettled
that beginning July I a schedule of
18 hours will be established between
Klamath Falls and Lakeview, and
tbat the line will be equipped tbrongh
out with four-bors- e stocK and modern
Concord coaches. For those desiring
a faster method of travel an auto ser-
vice will be run in connection witb
the atage line, and tbe entire ttip
made in a few tours.

Bot, then, this ia not all, and there
by bangs a tale. Messrs Crosa and
Lambert, who bave been operating
tbat portion of tbe Hoe between
Klamath Falls and Bly, were unsuc-
cessful bidders for the contract of
catrying tbe mails on the lines se-

cured by Mr Corey. Tbey have been
unable to make a satisfactory deal, for
the disposal ot tneir stock and ve-

hicles, and now tbey propose to op-

erate an independent line in opposi-
tion to that of Mr. Corey Tbey
promise a daylight run with the
stages, in additioa to an antomooile
service, and if everything mature-accordin- g

to the plans outlined there
is no reason why tbe competing lines
should not cut rates and let the
traveling public benefit both as to
accommodations and fare.

It ia intimated that Cross A Lam-

bert will go on the Alturaa line also.
but from tbe present outlook the
competition on tbat route will un
doubtedly be bot anyway, aa num- -

eious owners of autos are already
figuring on carrying passengers te
tweeu bere and Aituras whenever

offers. It is understood
that Mr Corey will put autoi on tbe
line in tbe very near future, in addi-

tion to tbe line of stages which be is
now operating.

Mr Corey has gone to considrable
expense in getting ready to operate
bis several stage lines, and being lo-

cated at the junction of tbe three
toutes be is ia position to operate
eaut) of them most advantageously.
His having tbe mail contract gives
biai another advantage when it comes
to cutting fares, so that when he
states tbat be will meet all compe-

tition he undoubtedly means exactly
what he says.

However, Cross & Lambert under-
stand tbe business thoroughly, and
wheu they euter the Held ou au iude-pende-

banis there will certaiuly be
soinethiug doing.

Men's work shirts, same as you pay
CO ceuta for, 45 oeuta at Boone'a

WARNER PROJECT

IS BEING POSHED

Five Surveying Crews
Now In Field

PLANS BEING COMPLETED

J. T. Whistler Now In Charge of
Work Water Supply Much

Greater Than Supposed

II B. Millard, who ia at tba bead
cTtoe big irrigation project over ia
WTroer Valley, waa to town aeveral
day during tba past week in conver-
sation witb an Examiner representa-
tive, Mr Millard stated tbat be now
bad Ave surveying crewa to tba field
in charge of Engineer West, and all
working under tba direction of J T
wTistler, lata of the U 8 Reclamation
Service, and who haa a bigb, standing
in"irrlgation engineering, a few days
since Mr. Whistler went over to Cat-to- w

Valley to make an investigation
of tbat aection. bat will return about
the middle of tbe month.
"While Mr. Millard ia not ready to
make public bia plana, yet it ta gen-errl- ly

understood tbat one of tbe
many big things of tbe undertaking
is to make a storage reservoir of Big
Cailey. From an engineering stand-
point it is aald to be Ideal, although
it will necessitate tbe borlngf quite
a lengthy tunnel In order to avoid a
long detour along tbe creeks and over
rocky ridgea and plateaus. Surveys
are now Delng made for the ditchea
and reservoirs, and it wBl be some
time before tbat work ia completed.

Daring the paat aeveral montha an
acuurate measurement of the waters of
tbe several streams from which water
ia to be used, and tba flow far ex-

ceeded expectations. Mr. Millard la
especially well pleased over the re-

sult, aa there had been some differ-
ence of opinion aa to whether the
flow would be sufficient to reclaim
tbe large body of land withdrawn by
bli company.
It is almost impossible to realize tbe

vast benefits to be derived from the
successful carrying out of tbe plans
of the company, as it will result in
making productive many thousands
of acres that are now vacant and cov-

ered witb sage-brus- h

WAS A DJGSl!CCESS

School Entertainment
Pleasant Surprise

Opera House Packed, and Teach-

ers (liven fjuch Credit for

Splendid Program

Tbe school program, given at Sold-

er's Opera house on Friday evening
April 29, was a huge suooess. The
large audience estimated at 500 was

attentive and very much interested,
during the recitals, songs, drills and
tableaux, requiring more than two
and one quarter hours. Seldom, if
ever, has a Lakeview audieuce shown
so much interest in a school pro-

gram.
Many well-merite- d complineota

have been giveu tho teaoheis, for the
arrangement and management of tbe
program and for the thoroughness of

preparation, as shown by the pupila
in reuderiug their various parts. The
net proceeds was 118.80, which has
benu placed" to the credit of the
school libraiy fund.

Not only was the entertainment
such a prououueed success, but it
wus also one that reflected tnucn crea- -

it upou ttie eduaatioual advantages of
Cakeview. While it showed much
painatakiug work on the part of those
baviug tbe affair iu charge, it also
proved conclusively tbat (tbey, as
teachers, are l ight up to date in every
particular.

Lee Beall is makiug many improve-
ments to his renideuce property. He

has turned the dwelliug around and
raised it aeveral feet from the ground,
and when be completes tbe job he
will certaiuly have been golug sonva.

The location is not only a very desir-

able but also quite, picturesque, be-

ing located at tbe end of tbe street
lo a handsome cluster of tiees.


